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Developments • 1n Italy's Racial Policy 

WHOLESALE DISMISSALS IN 
CHOOLS and UNIVERSITIES 

Rome, September 2nd. 
S reported briefly in our cables last week, wholesale dis .. 
missals of Jewish professors and teachers and the exclusion 

of Jewish school children all over Italy followed a. decree 
''concerning the defence of the race in the schools of the 
Kingdom.'' 

' ' lH 1>11. I to 1 h clel'rCe: 

1. .Tews arc excluded from 
teaching in all primary and 
secondary schools and universi
ties. Thi pro\•ision is retroactive. 

2. Students of the Hebrew 
race will no longer be admitted 
to any primary or secondary 
school in the Kingdom. 

3. Beginning with October 
l th, all J e\vish profes90rs, prin
C'ipa ls, directors. university assis
tants, supervisory personnel of 
th elementary schools and pri
vate lecturers are to cease their 
activities. 

4. Jewish members of acad -
mi s, in titutions and scientific, 
literary and artistic associations 
ar to cease taVing part in their 
activities as from Octob r 16th. 

5. .Jewish students who have 
followed courses of instructions 
in Itnlian schools during the 
last academic ye, rs are tempo. 
1, rily permitted to attend th 
uniyersities. 

6. All those ar conslde1 eel 
.J s 1ho fath rs and moth r 
h long cl to th J wish ra , 
1 cgardless whether 01 not they 
profe~s a religion other than the 
Jewish. 
The GoYcrnmcnt i~ op uing 

<·h·rncntary 8ehools 1'01· .Jcwisl1 
thildrcn, in nddition to t hosc· 
mnintained bY th Jewish univcl'
sitiNt 'l'he ~tatc will hear th 
('.·rc·nsc. of th new schools. 

Number of Jews Affected 

pE. ·n11 'G pnl>lieation oE the re-
t ums of the census of Jews 

1mdertakcn reeent1v. the exact 
numhcr of Jews aff ctecl hy the 
expulsion decree, inclncling those 
drpri \'Cd of citizcns1l ip. ennnot he 
stated with anv ccrtaittl\'. In 
some cir<'les hcrc 'it jg est ima'ted as 
high as 30,000. Signor :Mussolini's 
ncw~papcr, "Popo1o d 'Italia," as
srrts that sL·ty out of cYery hun
decd Jews in Italy arc .foreigners. 

Any estimate oi the total is 
<·omplicatccl by the fact that the 
dce1·ee rccogniscs as ,Tews those of 
.Jewish origin ·,,-rho iwofcss any 
othc1· religion than the Jcv;ish. 

More Resignations 

THE Mayor of Ferrara as well as 
the President oi the Proyincial 

'l'a.· Commission, a magistrate and 
the Vice-Prcsi<lcnt of the Council 
of Fascist Corporations, haYc re
signed in Ferrara because of their 
Jewish origin. SeYeral other rc
sjgnations arc expected in the 
city. 

In Trieste all the Jews oc
cupying official positions have 
been ordered to hand in their 
resignations. These officials 
have occupied important posi~ 
tions in the Fascist Party or
g'a.llisations, State institutions, 
the Fascist corporations and 
syndicates. 

No Allusion to Abyssinia. 

far there is no official cx-
plana t ion o.f the ab ence of any 

~dlu ·ion to ALyssinia in the decree 
c.·pelli1 g foreign Je-ws from ltaly. 
'l'he deer e it elf does not sta to 
whether Jews of foreign origin re
i-;id i ng in Al yssinia arc to be 
u llowed to continue their residence 
thcre. Nor do · it state whether 
1r 1ot f 11· ign ,Jew. Ii \•ing in Italy, 
Lil1rn nnd the Dodecanese Islands 
arc· to 1·cc0i\·c any permission to 
. ctt le in ~ l1y · inia. 1t is e ·peeled 
that thi p int \'ill be clarified 
hortl:, au for thi rca on any 
ugge tion published in the 

for ign r • re to be 1eg( 1dccl 
m r ..,p ul .. tion. 

No Jewish Advertisements 

J'l1 i [lllll(>llllCCd that an order has 
been issnrd prohibiting Italian 

papers from arccpting adverti c
rncnt · fr(ln Jcwi ·h commercial 

i1·mt1 

JEWS LIQUIDATING 
BUSINESSES 

Report from Rome 

London, September 5th. 
AC 'OHDING to reports from 

Rome publi hed in the evening 
press, Italian J cws arc already 
Iic1nidating their interests where 
possible, preparing to leave the 
countQ~. 

One large Jewish clothing con
cern i. reported to have been sold 
to a 1\Iilan company. 

Records of the personnel of the 
Italian na:Yy, the London papers 
further report, must in future in
clude a statement of racial origin. .... 
Arthur Rubinstein Returns 

Italian Decorations 

Lon<lon, September 6th. 
rug London agent of Arthur 

Ilubin ·tein, the eminent Polish· 
Jewish pianist, has announced that 
nubinstcin has cancelled hi 
Italian coneert contract. 

He Jrn: aL~o returned to Senor 
... Iusso1ini the Cross of Commander 
or the Crown of Italy, with which 
he "'as decorated hv Mu·. olini 
en:rl ic·r t hi. year. · 

PALESTINE 
COMMISSION'S 

REPORT 

Not To be Ready 
Before End of Year? 

London, September 5th. 
THE ''Daily TelegTaph and 

Morning· Post'' states that 
"although Mr. Malcolm Mac
donald has urgently expressed 
his wish that the Palestine 
Partition Commission should 
submit its report with the 
minimum of delay, there is 
little hope, I understand, of 
its being completed before the 
end of the year. 

''When Sir John Woodhead 
and the three other members 
of his fact-finding commission 
returned from Palestine a 
month ago, it was expecte4 
that their report would be 
ready before Christmas. This, 
it now appears, was unduly 
optimistic. 

''One reason for the delay 
is the Commissioners' know. 
ledg·e that, whatever its con .. 
tents, their report will be 
violently criticised. 

"In consequence, they are 
havin to subject the m s of 
statistical abstra.c s and other 
fae upon which th P rti
tion report will be based to 
an even closer scrutiny than 
such inquirie usually de
mand.'' 

Warning To American 
Jew 

.LT cw r ork, September 5th. 
WARNING to American Je · 
that attack. on the Italian race 

will intensify anti-Scmit i.._ m in 
America and ere ate di ·cord l>e
twcen Jews and Italians in 1 he 
United States, is published in the 
current i ·sue of the publication 
"The Yigo Ilniew," which d~
cribcs itsclf as "An American 
journal of Italian life nncl achiCYC· 
mcnts.'' 

The paper declares:- "The 
Italians in America are not re
sponsible for the policies of the 
Rome Government. They have 
always entertained kind feelings 
towards their Jewish fellow
citizens and expect to remain 
their friends in the future so 
long as their friendship Is reci
procated." 

--... ·----..-
High Post For German 

Refugee 

Domuay, September 1st. 
TIIB l\Iaharajah of Dikancr ha 

appointed Dr. R. J. W eingar
ten, a German-JcwiRh i·cfugcc, as 
Principal Medical Officer of the 
Dikancr IIospita1, one of the larg
est State medical institutions in 
India. 

Dr."\\ ... cingartcn i8 not rcgi tercel 
with the Bombay Medical (;ouncil. 
which <locs not 1'<'C'ogni8l' Ccrmnn 
qualificat inns. 
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